
Subject: Are you looking a world class dating site?
Posted by Taruna on Sat, 21 Apr 2012 08:51:34 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Hey! 
     I got a new pass-time thing to share. I had registered into www.sgoogles.com opened my
profile few days back. Now I have received good response from 2 people in just 8 days. They
have asked for a meeting with my family. Dad is glad. How this was omitted in my previous
searches, I can't make of. When I joined the site I could see more than 27 profiles with little or
more relevance. Slowly, I could view all of them available. The guy asking for a family meet, is bit
shy looking but okay. Like hmm introvert type but may be he will get revealed as time goes. 
Ya! Another thing to share, is it gives you suggestions based on your inputs and preferences. I
think I can find one perfect tom here. Hmm let's hope so. It gives unlimited send and receive
messages unlike others where you carefully post requests and messages due to limited number
of submissions allowed by the site owner. I don't fear of running out of message limitation. I send
so many messages as I wish. The blogs I visit are really helpful in this, I wonder if anybody here
would search for dating site where you can also connect with people you feel can be your life
partners.
Specially I feel this place you can find a good deal of Arab guys wishing to marry American gals.
People in America can find grooms from Arabs and also resident Arabs in America. Then you are
finished with it. Put your profile, search for your choice and preference and that's it! You get a
perfect partner.

for more information about Dating site please visit : http://www.sgoogles.com

Subject: Re: Are you looking a world class dating site?
Posted by Trish0102 on Sun, 03 Mar 2013 06:54:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

This seems a great site.  I'll try on this.

Subject: Re: Are you looking a world class dating site?
Posted by indiadating on Mon, 27 May 2013 08:30:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nice to see the site here.

Subject: Re: Are you looking a world class dating site?
Posted by LeePalm44 on Wed, 16 Dec 2015 09:07:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well I have found Facebook page 'Men's Empire' and I liked this page. It shares posts like
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'Attention! Ladies wanted'. I followed the link and have found a dating site LiveDating.me. So if
this site suggest ladies to sign up, so perhaps they have a big men's catalog (since the page in
Facebook is called Men's Empire) I decided why not? It costs nothing to me, and I really want to
talk to somebody. Now I want to thank these guys for the boyfriend! LiveDating.me is the world
class dating site for me! 
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